
Us. Sh.-.ridan Hay 	 02/93 
iieeside books 
Simon Schuster Bldg. 
aockefoller Center 
1230 keenue of the &mericas 
Hew York, ITY 10020 

Dear Mr. hay, 

we told that there arc crl'ors referring to me in your coming niho Shot JFK?" at 

least one oi which is certain to be hurtful to me and to in addition lead to mach un7 

necessarj cor,espondence and waste of time of which I do not have all thatmuch at GO 

and in impaired health. The error certain to bblff1W-Mrtful, inevitable in all the crap 

that theorize, unproven compiracies is in fact a fabrication. Those chavacters are so 

used to making LI.; -what they then present an fact they are sloppy and careless when there 

is no need to be. 

I am told that on page 151 of the proof set used for reviewers you say that my 
4 

entirr "hiteuash series is and has been aWablo in a eoingl volume from Carroll & 

Graf, name misspelled. 

That is not true and it will not be true, ''oc::nse I am a small pgblisher this is 
ewl. 

curtain to be hurtful, more so bcci.use of the oieo 	10,r first print. 

I am told you also soy all my books are typewrittban copies. That also in totally false. 

They were all printed by offset by three diffejent print-xs. 

ilanacng not even to be able to copy a title correcliy my Whitewash IV is mistitled 

and as yen describe it 	is all mill. There is no such thing as ae "Waggoner" Report and 
what those nuts have in mind is a formerly top secret '41arren collmdssionxecutive session 

that, to the berrof my kno.ludge;was never referred to as an,Oaing else. If it had by any 

chnce been referred to by a name, your nuts and experts managed to get even tja wrong. The 

name of the Toms Attorney General that one of those Itiste at rippini off the mind while 

ripping off thu podCt apAently thought it would be cute to use is ja:,.. tte was Waggoner 
A 

Carr. &hd the subtit14 of that bock is "Top Secret on Assassination Transcript." 

Bpstehn was not the first to reproduce that autops.;  body chart. It is i)1 my 1965 

book on page 197.13nt ho, not Eopkin, was the art to Publish the -ibert-0111eill report. 

I kno:; becam:e I Lade it possible. I helped Vildn,st Tian ciervasi promote my compotitolls book 

d.th that and it was inclided in the paperback r- print of tlmt sunnier. Gervasi gave cu pies 

awe:: to the press in such largo qua:tities he had to use two different xerox machines one 

of which reduced the size a little. 

It is one aspect of tint great national tragedy that established publishers still refuse 

to :ublish MLitt is :Altirely factual.KMAKK Witness this junk that will further confuse, mis-

lad and misinform the peoplr: she care. And for nothing more than money. :Jot principle. 

Please corroct the error that says my books are availabae in a single volume,.  

tiklit -CC c 	n ,P-dnii auto- Sincerely, harold Weisberg 


